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THE NEW :MEXICO LO:SO

Plans for Grea
Hammond Featured
Homecomi-ng in in Historical
History Completed
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j ~acation.

Get your Okrist-

1 '1MB studying done earl;y,
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N.rm fl.rxirn 14nbn
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
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VoL. XXXVIII

Mildness
etter Taste

;

1

I
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Cast of This Play Will Be
Larger Than Any Ever
Presented

I

~

--

, rlI
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Greek Play to
Theta Alpha Phi
Drama Season

~----

----------.-

FIUDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1935
SPONSORS CONFERENCE

JHomecoming
Win Honors for

~------

No, 12

HAS BOO!( aCCEPTED FOR
l'UBLICA~'!ON

University Sponsors Second
Business and Govt. Meeting

Production Will Be Gh•en I
December 18 and 19 in
Rodey Hall

SIG!IfA CHI WINNERS
ALUMNI CONTEST

I

I

I

! '

I ~

..
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As the

Smoke Clears
By JACK KENNEDY
The paper describes Paiz as the
"temperamental halfback" who took
.a .r:nvihg at «lne Andrews in tbo Mines
game ;'becAuse two of his passes were
incomplete."
Oompli1nents
Br~::::~:' our
were warned agaJnst one
placement kicking ex..
S. H. KRESS CO.
nild 1\.leDavid, the big boy with
5-10-25 CENT STORE
tough wltiskcrs who plunged the
when the going got tough and a
L-----------------------~L----!1 few yards were needed,

Welcome Homecomers
BEAT THE WILDCATS

'

II

'

j

t
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PLEDGES
BYTI.WA

.

,,

1iwn, archaeological society an~
nnunces the pledging o£ t:be fol~wing
people: Don Lehmer, Don Hastie,
Jane Olson, Barbara Clnrk1 1\fary
Scanlon, Luslie Murphy1 John Goggin
LDUise Bemis:.
'
The society plahs to make a
of the rock coverings in the
the junction of the Rio
Jemez Rivers thts saason. A nu1mher I
of other prcjeets are under co:nsid-1
cration.
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GIVEN BROS.\ h
\ t
ARE
,J
BEHIND THE

WE'RE BEHIND YOU LET'S GO!

LOB OS

•
NAPOLEON BROS.

ONE AND ALL

4---- - - - - +
1 ~~ !

-------- Lobos 7;- Arizona 0

"/ e;, __,_
;~7

in aU; however, the squad will
probably be in better shape than for
other game this season, and keyed
to a fighting frenzy by a thorougharoused student body, to say noth(lf the annual footba11 and homecoming crowd.
WELCOME GR"DS

Superior Beauty Salon
~05 North Fifth

This garment has
been carefully
cleaned and properly finished

TRAVEL

prodaced

Expert GrOOll)'ng
Phone 459

--·---·--j-

I

Veteran Conch Henry bas been
with his squad all this. week
some new 'formations and a few
tricks, thl>'Ugh ntost of the time
spent preparing a de!(!nse to
best team Arizol'Ul has ever

;/

Save 20 percent on Cash & Carry

~:::usc that Rcf.:':!:':_J

I

LOBOS

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Durham, N.

c.

A. W. S. Assembly
for All Women

ENJOY ALL THREE ••
Phn Your Trip By GREYHOUND

The A.

•
Grey!t"und fits perfectly into your plans for a perfect day. Plan

We are pleased to
deliver it to you
fresh and l'eady to
put on. Thank you.

tiip to the out-of-town football qamos and homecominqa
by Greyhound. Comfortable buses, equipped with hot-water
YO\ll'

Rozella-Britt-School

healers, assure :fireside comfort. Convenient schedule&,-Qx..
teedingly low farea.

of the

UNION BUS DEPOT

Tap • Ballet • Ballroom

·-

l'h<rt• 2217·1

-..---·--·---··-

Phone 848

Expert instruction in all types~t
"nf Dandng

~

.

Bl!JAT THIJJ WILDCATS!

, GREVJH~UND

SG.ANZINI
Telephone 314

INTELLIGENT CLEANERS

314 West Coppei;t

J
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S. Council held n meet-

afternoon ttt 6:00 p. m.

Plana were made for the first g~neral
assembly for all women students
whieh will take place the first week
after Christmas vacation.
Big sisters who are entertaining
their little sister-s today at. 4:30 at
Graduate Hall al'P Marie Jenson, Re~
becca Menau1 and Louise Upchurch.

El Fidel Hole!

DANCE

w.

in~: Monday

:Khatali informed the F'reshn1en
men today tl1at the regime of potwearing is nearly over-that is i£ they
defeat the Sophomores irt the annual
sack fight. Warren Denkins, president oi Khatali, warned the Frosh and
sophomore classes to choose their
tertmst as the artnual sack classlc
would oc.cor before th(! Christmas hot~
idays.

Martin Reads Paper. on 1\letalurgy to
Cltemistry Club Saturday

Mr. Guy Martin, a metallurgist,
read a paper on professional met.nllurgy1 and Crawford Dunlap, a uniVersity sttidertt, gave a talk on Mechanism oi Catalysis at tlte Chemistry
Club meeting Wednesday.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, December 6, 1q35

tho.se who d.o not arree with me thai.t I

Furthermore, I want it thorourhly
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
understood that I hold no per~onal
Member o! tho Majol' College PJ}blications, Repre.sented bY the A, J, Norris grudge whatever againat Mr, Ken~
Hill Company Call Bui~ding, San F1•ancisco; 155 E. 42nd St., New York nedy, even though I do disagree with
City; 1031 ~.Broadway~ Los Angelos, Calif.; 1004 2~d Ave., Seattle; 123 him. Yo~r!?,
W. Madison St., Chicagq,
A Student of a Year Ago,
Pub1ished weekly throughout tl,i.e college year by '£he Associated Students of
·
· IJ.'he Unive1•sity of Now Mexico
Dear Henhouse:
Office in ~odey Hntl
As vne amateur to another, I ignore
Subscription by mail, ~1.00 in advance
Ente1·ed a~;~ second-class matter at the post-office at Albuquerque, N, M.
under the Act of March 3, 1879

EDITORIAL ~TAFF
News Editor ---------------------------------------------- Sam Marble
Sports Editors ----------------------------- Wanen Gunter, Jay Gentry
Society Editor ______________ .., _______ Virginia Langham and Eve~lyn Ro1>s

'
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Dope Scarce; Lack
of r~~;~;::~-~:;::~-;:-·~~~~·r
Sport Department
f Spol'ts Staff e,:.;:tends it's most
Facilities

I
' IJ'

'

heal·ty praise for your undauntJ ed spirits, for your sportsman~
J ahip, for your faithfulness to
J the University of New Mexico,

l

I

dependents Win
Tourney

!

l'

·~~

+·-·-·-"-"-"-··-"'-··-·-·-·-·+
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l

SPORTS STAFF

Independent women's team won the
·
girls soccer intra-murals by defeatmg
the Alpha Delta Pis and Alpha Chi
Omegas. The stru.·s for the IndepeiM
dents were SoiJa Sanchez, a senior
major in P, E., and Ena Dellinger, a
freshman, These two, supported b y a

/i

lI:

!

I

I\

~ '

good team, played an excellent game,
The members of the winning team
are Rosemary sa·laz-, Bertha Laum.
back, Dorothy Churchill, Soila San~
chez, Charlotte Loomis, Eva bellinger,
Marjory Boyd, Lucille Laumback,

I\
'

I

I

"

I

t
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I!

,I

I

t

1
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Mary Menaul, CarQlyn Miles, Mary
Gutienez, Louisa Duran, Edna Cha~
bin, Bel"llice Arc.hilcta and Esther

I

Tlns
. year more m
. teres t 1s
. b emg
·
· a ll m
· tr a~mUl'll1 s:ports. Th e
sh own 1n
.
.
.
next mtra-mural Will be hockey, Whtch
will be played next weak starting
!lfonday. Each sorority must have a

I" !
'

., " .I

Practice Continues tl!rough Christmas••------·-------Practice will continue :3traight I Right now, there is no fh·at team,
through the holidays, quitting only and anyone is eligible to prove him~
Christmas day if enough men stay on self worthy of a berth. Jack Jones,
to pass a ball 'across the court, John~ Ralph Bowyer, Bill Stockton, and Joe
son declared,
Gasoway are appntently the clnss of
"We have twenty~two games sched- t]1e squad, all being vetertms from last
uled," Johnson l'emarked, ''I think year. Aubrey Hester, Charles Ransthat we will lose leas than half. Or, barge1·, Bill Murphy, Lawrence Lack~
I think that we will win at least ten ey, and Bob Scott, lettermen of two
•am•s,"
years ago, will undoubtedly see serv~
"' ...
ice.
Thirty~one l\lcu Out

I

SportS tO the
Co-eds

Thirty-one men have checked out
equipment: Bill Mackel, Bill Brana
•
•
nin, Ralph Bowyer, Theodore Boye~t,
Aubrey Hester, Bob Buchanan, Emtl~
By RUTH HERON
· B'li D
iano Castillo, Fran1t D uB ots,
1 en~
na1·d, C. Le Feher, Joe Gasaway,
There were only three teams en~ Ralph Gallegos, George Hnnnett,
tercd in the' Speedball tournament: George Holmes, Jack Jones, Kent
Alpha D~lta Pts, Independents and William, Raymond Keithley, Lawrence
Alpha Cht Omgas. I guess the ~est Lackey, Dick Mcinershagen, Pete Me~
of them
don't
know what a beautiful David, Frances Moser• Nick Martinez,
.
.
c.up IS bemg offered. k
t · Bill Murphy, Charles RallBbarger,
L 1
Almost all last wee was spen m Manuel Saenz, Robert Scott,
Ye
practice for IntraMmu1·al hockey Saunders, Bill Stockton, Bob Walker,
tournament whic.h will start Monday Jack Wycoff, Bud Wheeler.
of next week. More teams ate eX-\---.:_---,---,-::=====::;:

"--------------!

36

I

'@ii«al·-~-~NIC
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;I
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Delta Pi, Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa board.
Kappa Gamma and Independents.
rules,

I.

Everyone

must

know the

---·-------·+
The Pause that Refreshes

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

fq great team,

Dr. Lynn· Mitchell
Receives Degree ·

{linemen }(1ft
~lJey charge
'$ks tougher

\land a

de·
Vevery :few
fch trouble
'to be sure,
•.y because,
Is "might"

I
\as the

~were

fi.'

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
•

ho took
~Mines

.,

AT THE

su~us~JtJNE

Door
open
at 12 noon

•

NOW

K1•M

Door

open

Oat 12 noon

-STARTS SATURD.AY-

V-A-U·D·E·V•l•L-L-E
"BROADWAY BANDWAGON

PLAYING

h --t~ one
); ex~
·with
•tho

Featuring

Roisman's Alabamians
r-~ON

!.Ia

TIIE SCREEN!---;

I
i

\

•n
lk
w

Dressing Up
for the
Formals!

~~

\\~.

Henry Clay Poster, explorer, tiger huoterJ and steady Camel
smoker. He has struggled for many a weary mile through
bosh and jungle ••• faced many a tense moment when
ne.rvetwete tested to the limit. Speaking of nerves and 'smok..
ing. Foster 1ays~ "My idea of a mild cigarette is Camel. rve
been in some tough •pots, but Camels have never thrown my
perves off key, although I'm a steady Camel smoker and
have been for years, Camels give me the mildness I WilDt
-bcttc.r taste-the fragrance and aroma o£ choice tobacco•."

'I
),

I
COSTLIER
TOBACCOS I

t

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

••. Twkish and Domestic •••
than any other popular brand.
{SJ,.IJ} R. }. REYNOLDS 'I'OBACCO CO,

WJauoa·Salem.Nortb CaroU.aa

~ lfKI'nflll
n... I• • cl8J1t•tr• ..~...

'

MILO..

I l l TOO

;or Camel• ll'o so tnlld t~d~esa l• beyond question
crvcs ... somild t.&atcb
•
cy nev~r get on
•
steadily and stiU say: "~::c~~nathlctelc:ansmokc~~::
do not Bet your wind."

' j

,J {

'!

I
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Bigger

Better

Faster Service

Court Cafe

_,._,,_,_,_,_.,_,_,,_,. _ _ _!

Aro You VISUALLY HAPPY! /
If not. ~onsult
~

I

DR. CHESTER F, BEBBEq
OtJtotnetrrst
205 Sunshine Bldg;.
Phone 1378 for At>pomtment

109-11 North Fourth Street

309 West Central

Phone 500

Tom Howard Cvmedy Universal News

CHIEF

FRJ..SAT.• SUN.·~ION.

TUES._ WED.·TIIURS.

America's Dancing Stars

'.rh£!. Bengal Lancers of the U.S. Navy

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers

"ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL"
with

Sir Gny Standing

"TOP HAT''

•
~~

'

Paramount News

in

And be g'Jad to talk it over.

,·

PAULINE LORD
BASIL RATHBONE
BILLIE BURKE
WENDY BARRIE

Pldur• w/ll

Extra

We don't have everything,
but we /w.ve made a study
of the right combinations
for formal affairs.

Students Dine Here

Pe~ramouar

Pop eye

Single breasted, too.

I

• Camels are made from finet

A

Dlr•cltd by MJid•l.f hlnn

l\1idnight blue double
breasted styles-also the
new comfortable attachedcollar Tuxedo shirts.

I

with

CAROLE LOMBARD
FRED MacMURRAY

Then you should see the
swell Tuxedos and dress
suits we have for just
such occasions.

Open Forum

Albuque):que, N, M.j I learned, also, that Mr. Kennedy
December 4, 1935 has written letters to several of the
Dear Editor:
writers of the "dirt columns!' I feel
As a former student of the Univer- that this was a waste of time and
aity and an enthusiastic follower o£ all stumps, as well as a sure way for Mr.
hilltop activities, I wish to tak~ ad~ Kent\edy to get his own name in one
vantage M tha opportunities offered of those columns.
by y{lur 14 0pEln Forum/'
Was it because of fear that his
In the homecoming issue of tho name might. get in the ••dirt column"
' 1Lobo," I noticed a letter written to that he \vroto thnt letWr1
Mnybe it
the 1'0pen Forum11 by Mr. Jack Ken~ was because he thought the 1'dirt
lledy, expressing his opinion o£ the columns" ahacted more. attention
••Letmete1lya,' 1 "Henhouse," and other among he s~ude?ts than h1s own col·
such columns appealing in the paper. umn aptleanng m the anmc paper.
Because of this letter, I find, after
It is mre indeed that a student
U:.lking to many of my friends on the holds hard feelings against the writer
campuS; that Mr. Kennedy has lost. a o£ a "dirt column" because his name is
lot of his popularity as student- bMy used in a bit o£ gossip, I know of
ptesident.
one student who went so far 'as to
Mr. Kennedy expressed his belief write an article for the 1'Letmete1lya"
that tbe 1•dirt columna;' are childish. in which this student's own name apSuppoSe they ai.'e, we all enjoy them penred. Is this alone not proof
antway. And isn't :it also childish of enough that most students lavor the
anyone to reseht telrlarirs made in continuance o£ the columns?
those Columns? Wash't it childish of
i £eel safe in saying that most
MJ;', Kennedy's friend to eat half a 1'Lobo" readers :£eel as I do in regard
box: Of candy in one evening?·
to Mr. Kennedy's letter, and it is !or

I

problem this year as he worl<s his basketball squad tirelessly
floor work each afternoon in the gymnasium.
The first games of the season are scheduled to be played here
on December 27 and 28 with Colorado College of Colorado Springs.
The last game will be with Tempe on l\1arch·3.

then~ practice so .far are Alpha has also been posted on the bulletin

I

~~ol.
tr',fPCr assures

Few veterans, an unusually large group of eager hopefuls,

and a long tough schedule, seems to SQmmarize Coach Roy John~

whose members have four hours pocted to take part in this than did
of practice in this particular sport. the speedball tournament,
Those ~roups ;vho have been getting
T~:si~t::~ms~r:; r:o~~t~o~:~ 19:!d

.,
'\ac:k
' of interest

I
1

I

II

First Games Here with Colorado College on December 27
and 28; Successful Season Predicted

11

I

I

HERE#s WHY CAMErs MILDNEss
APPEALS TO OUT·OF·DOORS PEOPLE

4,

'·

NEWS AND FEATURE STAFF
Nellita Mejia., Harvena Richter, Lyle Saunders, Leroy Stiles, Elizabeth ValM
liant, Harriet Fisher, Louise Pooler, HeJen Kinnard, Lucile Lattanner, Dick
Ferncase, l'helma Pearson, Kay Cook, Kenneth Weeks, Louia1 Gianni~~ Dona
Gail McWhirter, F1·ederico Meza, ,Janet Chaney, Dick Losh, John .oo.organ,
.M~ne Kastle1·, Bobbye Mullins, Bob Williams,
COPY DESIC
Head Pl'OOf neader --~---~--- .... ~---------------------- ... Frances Watson
Ruth l.i'ishe1•, Lucile ,Lattannel', Paula Pierce, Betty Wilson, Louise Clayton,
Betty Hulling, Nellita Mejia, Cecil Navin, llobbye Mullins, Eobbye Garham,
Harvena .Uichter, Marion 11'oss, Ma1'gt<ret Sanford, Huth Bolton,

ARE OUR ASSE111BLIES BENEFICIAL?
.A change is needed! This fact is evident to anyone who has
attended the student assemblies in the past months.
This statement could be easily proved, if a photograph or a
life sketch could be made of a section of the student body during
one of these assemblies. Every conceivable pose, every possible
activity would be shown in such a picture. Everything but atten·
tion and enjpyment would be portrayed.
This change is needed, not only from the student view-point,
but also from 'the view-point of the speakers and faculty. Talking
to a group of students who are paying no attention whatsoever,
but who are busy with studying, knitting, talking, writing letters,
or sleeping, is not a pleasant situation. The speaker is placed in
an embarrassing position, as is the administration of the University. The few students and faculty members that are interested in the program, ~annot hear what is going on because of the
continual buzz of whispering and the twisting and scraping of
hundreds of feet. It is a disgrace to bave such conditions existing in the University of New Mexico.
.A bored student body, a humiliated speaker and an embarrassed faculty are three positive factors demanding that assembly
programs must be changed.
These ~hanges could follow several constructive lines. The
following suggestions are the opinions of many members of the
student body.
First of all, the students should have a more active part in
planning and participating in their assemblies. An assembly
committee composed of two faculty members, and four representative members of the student body, should arra11ge and plan all
assemblies. This committee would rep1·esent the faculty and
student ideas on what a good assembly should contain.
Numerous students have expressed a desire for more musical
assemblies, less long serious talks and more interesting talks on
student affairs. It was generally agreed that these gatherings
should not be held so often, and those that are held should be
better planned.
These are a few reforms that are offered to the members of
the faculty who plan assemblies. What the nature of these
changes shall be is up to them-but it is up to the students to see
that some necessary changes are made.
Webster's dictionary defines an assembly as a collection of inanimate objects. Does not this definition fit perfectly the assemblies at the University of New l\1exico?

Page T/rree

Large Cage Squad Prepares for Tough Schedule

of Hilo1 so they say.
However, du1•ing the flow of 1926,
the heated hwa flowed 45 miles, cooking every living thing. It visited a
fishing village demolishing homes, and

MARIE JENSON --------------------------------------- Editor-in-Chief
JOE ROEHL----------~------..----------------.... ------ Business Manager

Frid~y. DeG~mber

I,

has turned away from the t9wn when in a volcanic goMeas named Pele who

make my al:jltements.

\!

RIO

Friday, Saturday

"STORMY,..
·with

Rex
King of Wild Horses
Noah 'Becry1 Jr., Jean Rogers
Fred J{oh1cr

-·-·-·-··"

rom Erown

MISSION
-FRIDAY ONLY -

Gr:a:ce l'tiOore

MESAA;;f.mo
Sunday, 1\Ioudny

Peter E. l(tne's

f

in

"One Night of Love"

"MEN of
ACTION"

Saturday and Sunday

starring

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"The Public Menace"

in

with
JEAN ARTHUR
GEORGE MURPHY

Richard Cromwell

"Curly Top"

FRANIHE DARRO
ond
PHANTOM EMPIRE

,_,_,._.,_,_,_,_n_,._,._,_.,_

•
\

l

I

...J

\
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..... -
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Arizona Border
Champs; Lobos Place Third

The

Rags and Tatters to
Feature Dance
1

1nocun',Yel·"

:::;';h!"!~:~:;~~~:~:s ~~~

dance

would be m progtess

Aggies to Meet H:u dm-Simmons College at Abilene, I Snl;urdllY mght at the! 0 0 F hall
Texas m El Paso Sun Bowl Game New Year's
Kmghts of the Road dunce will be
SOCIAL CALENDAR
F.nday December 6
Pht Mu W nter Fm mal Albu
qw:nqUC} Country Club 9 00
12 oo p m
Kappa Kappa Gamma Wmter
Formal Kap):la Kappa Gamma
House 9 00 12 00 p m
Alpha Ch1 Omega Act1ves
Campus Hop for pledges Al
phn Cln Omega House 9 00
12 00 p m
Chi Omega Waffle Suppet
Ch1 Omega House 6 30 p m
Satu1day December 7
P1 Kap}m Alpha Wmtcr For
m11l
Albuquerque
Country
Club 900200p m
S gma Cht Hobo Dance I 0
0 F hall 9001200p m
Smtday December 8
Devotional Service
Blake
mo1e Exter Mortuary
4 30
P m
1\'londay December 9
Alpha Delta P1 Dmner Alpha
Delta P1 House 6 00 p m
" edncsduy December 11
R cardo Sandoval Voice Re
cital undet auspices o.( Htspame
Inst tute A H S AudJtor1um
8lli1>m
Fr1day l)ccernbcr 13
Phrateres Benefit Br dge
Sara Raynolds hall 2 30 and
7 30 (two times)

APPLICATIONS OPEN FOR
AND

a costume aft'an: and w 11 be held from
930untl12pm

Dr and Mu F M Kerchevllle Dr
and Mrs T C Donnelly and Dr Hume
w1ll be faculty guer;U;
Alumm and other guests who will
attend are Mr and M s Edgar Mttch
ell Mr m d Mrs Fred :Noh! Hector

Fred
1 ~:,~:.~ Bu1•ns

Hunmg BoP C sco
Challe11 Brooks Frank
Rwrdan Ralph 'h gg Mr and Mrs
George Day
Other guests are M1sses Al ce
Herefold Vtv1an Sassee K1tty Fhnt
Mauot e Jane Burns V rgm a Wills
Vhgmta Blam Anne Ingram Jeanne
Scott Lontse Be ms Bunny Bennet
Dee Biownfield Elizabeth Ann Ilfayes
LucJle Hunmg Wmifred Walton
Maryruth Mitchell Mary Hagar El z
Ruch Helen Kmnand Jerry
H:ubbeil, Dorothy Brown Leona Tal
Ruth B lhngs Jane Peter Doro
thy Morledge Chatlotte Owen Sam
Raynolds Dixie DeGtaftenre d El z
abeth Ztmmerman Amtn Clayton
Charlotte Leverett Beth Flood Hen
rtetta Bebbe1 Dorothy Taylor Dolo
thea .Berry NeH Naylor Ada Johnson
!&o1 a Larkms Estelle
Seymom:
Dtllon Martan Foss Adget
Margat-et Otero Max ne Me
Cartney Catherme 0 Connor and
Clara Fluitt.
Messrs A L Strong Clay Pooler
Bluehet Alfred McRae Bob
Brooks Jack Kennedy Jack Cisco
JoG Roehl Bill 1\lackel 01>car Blue
her 1\relvm Chambers J 'B Sachse
Alt1ha Delta P1 Pledges Gave ln:fo•m•o!J Henry Frank Bob Thompson Fred
Tea for \.cbvc l\Icmbcrs
Evans Walter Long Btll CatT Don
Lehmct Frank Young J nck Sehg
man Jtm Cone Harold Btoadweii Ar
A group of Alpha Delta PI pledges
Thornton Carter Hayden Bud
cntertmned the other pledges a.n~.~d>e~~~~;~:~.J 1 m :Milne C H Letton Tom
ttves at teb. Thursday ]\-!abel "
Ed Wood Caldwell Wilson
Huber and Patty Qumn
Joe Ntxon Frank LlVlng
m charge
Bob Heron Dexter Cobb Sam
fotml affair the guests commg tn Shortie Dante Dmelh Walter Ruoff
Frank Beyers Joe Gassaway Chfford
campus clothes The color scheme was Worsham John Simms Warrcm Deak
CU.lTied out m sorortty trad1t10n
tertamment was furmshed by sorortty ms Dick Losch BtU p ckens
members

GIVE BUFFET FOR

I

)

Friday, Decemb.er 6, 1985
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

~bo

HI"lltop Soct"ety

PageF'w•

Phi Mu Formal Will
~_·oiJ~---------..:----.:~::::::bo
Be a "SnowbaJI"
' A dancmg we '"II go
"'lg

WEEKENDERS

A dancmg we wlll go
Wl~en Plu Mu entertams fol'mally
at tho Albuquerque Country Club on
fb ho the der10,
Fr day cvenmg Decembet 6th snow
A dancmg we Will go '
balls m the an long hangmg ICicles
IS the theme song of th1s weeks campus somahtles
Tomght four and tall Sliver Chustnms tlces w 11
of the h1lltop sororJtles a1 e holdmg dances Ph1 Mu and Kappa carry out the theme of a wmtcr
Kappa Gamma are gomg formal Ph1 Mu IS enterta1mng guests Suow Ball~ Btds sent out m tl e
at the Counhy Club With a Snow Ball • whde Kappa Kappa campus and dovm town thm week were
nal m rose with tho Phi Mu ctest
Ga.mma IS holdmg 1ts wmter formal at the chaptet house Deco fol
Ill gold Frog nms carry out tl erose
1 ahons are bemg carried out m sorority colors blue and blue 1n and wb te .sorouty colors be ng rose
the Chustmas mot1f Membeis of Alpha Ch1 Omega and Ch1 booklets tted wtth White cotds and
Omega are holdmg mformal dances Ch1 Omega 1s entertammg beaung the gold crest
guests With Its annual waffie supper and Alpha Ch1 Omega actives Ev1e Ross net vc socta,l chn 1man
IS
charge of dunce anangements
are honormg pledges w1th a Collegiate Hop
ass sted by a pledge committee com
And the dancmg goes on-to Saturday mght when members posed of Bermce Marchant Ehzabetb
of P1 Kappa Alpha and S1gma Ch1 are entertammg The P1 Kappa Ann Carr and Alma Jones
Alpha guests Will dance at the Country Club at the fratermty s
annual fm mal The traditional Enghsh yuletide season w1ll be
portrayed m the decorations Sigma Ch1 guests w1ll don ragged
clothes or bowery costumes and go a bumnung to the annual S1gma
Ch1 Hobo dance
We'll be seem ya at one or two of them

I

LOBO BARBER SHOP
Haucuts 35e
1808 East Central

of course....

BE SMART

You come to the ./ ,!'
.r
Umvers1ty to recruve=---1- ,,
cultu1 e
so be sm e
and see us for your

DrugOo.
showmg an unusual display of Chr1stmas Gifts m
yardley's, HoubJgant, Coty, Hudnut, and other
populaz lmes
15

WE l!'EATURE
HOMEMADE
Alpha Fall Imbatlon Held
Sunday

~

''!

''

Beta Phr of Kappa. Alpha announces
1nttlatmn of Robert Wllhama of
Prcstdent and Mrs James F Z1m
mennan returned Wednesday from a St Lou1s Mtssoun Warren Gunter
and Wilham Shal'}l of Albuquerque
trtp m the southern part of the state Imtmtton was held on December 1
Ztmmerman was guest of Roswell
~c·;~~~~: ;,~d Carlsbad H gh Schools dunng
VIStt
He also talked at the
TIME TO BUY
1Lions, Rotary and Women s Clubs
VOCATIONAL TEST
YOUR
Arle DaVIS of Oklahoma kicked
Next llfonday at 4 o clock
pomts from placement tn
Vocat1onl Test wtll be given 1g 1ame--Oidah0lna vs Kmgftsher m
Lecture hall
Balance sheet Oklahoma 179
pnce of the test for men IS K F 0

I

end.

andarecovers
27 60
occupat10ns
Thecents
women
charged
cents for
thetrs on 18 occupations

wa~,:~:;::~:~ ~

Lassttude Becommg
Popular Atlment

The Vocational
testout a
obtamed
by sendmg
natre to men of different
qu1zzmg them on thetr bkes and
hkes

VARSITY RARBER SHOP
105 Harvard
Hnucut Sahgfactory or
Harr Refunded
W H BLESCH Prop
Phone 2833

I

1~=============t

LET US REPAffi
YOUR SHOES
We also sell lace
ridmgboots
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Whtle you wmt, or ca11ed for
Phone 187
106 S Fourth

Christmas
Presents

Anyone will
appreciate

Brown hilt
HOUSE SLIPPERS
DRESS SHOES
SPORT OXFORDS
Hose

89c
Roug-h dry Sc per pound 1c
edrn for handkerchiefs (mcely
ironed) Shirts flrushed Jn this
Service lOc extra
Phone 804

700 N Broadway

2 pair for

$1.75

We want you to see th1s very excellent ass01 tment of Gift-sets and Tmletr1es for ladies and
gentlemen

PIES
CHILI

beauty cultuze We are
masters of th1s art
Come over and see for
yourself Just
phone 795 for an
appomtment and
remember we are only
r1gl1t ac1oss the st1eet
from the campus

and

A'

Bnggs and Sulhvan, Props.

'

An Ethical Prescripbon Pharmacy
215 West C1:mtral

HOT CHOCOLATE
at all times

Phone 64

Qmck De!tvery

MODERN
Beauty Service

Curb Servtce

Pine Knot
SALAD SHOP

1401 East Central
Only 4 blocks down the Hill

VAL'S EAST SIDE
CLEANERS
1800 East Central Ave
Phone 1214

Christmas Gifts

Pt Gammn of Clu Omega held for
mal pledgmg fo1 LOUise Heney of
Santa Fe Mont:lny cvcnmg1 Decelhber
2nu

SHOWING COMPLETE

Styled for Beauty t
• • • • and Adaptability

BALFOUR LINE
Talnng Orders Now for Christmas Delivery

University Book Store
Across from "U ' L1brary

- __ ,. __.,_-- - - ......._+

'

Thnt s the JOY of thdaa hew
waves! They ro benutifultll nny
ha1rdrcss and cas1ly adapted
to lUlY type of hat lor any occn
s1on
Bangs nape of the neck
curls and n wnve nt Jack
Lawler s do tho tr1ck well

Vtstt

La Placita Gift Shop
for

Attractive and Select Chr1stmos G1fts
from
Our New Import Order of

Telephone 4080

Old MexJCan Handicrafts

JACI{ LAWLER'S
BEAUTY SALON

EMt S1de of Old Town Plaza at
Albuquerque's Oldest Hwtwtc Spanzsh Home
Calla de ArmtJO (1702 A D)

:toto nppomtmcnt

··-- ---- -----·118 South Second Stret

, . , ._ _ _ _ ............., _ _ _ _ _ , . _ _ _ 1111, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

r
I

STUDENT®
POUNDS ON
TABLE AND
SPILLS WATER.
BEAVER@
THINKS THERE
IS A FLOOD
AND GNAWS
ON HAT RACK
TO GET WOOD
FOR DAM.
HAT RACI<
FALLS CAUSING
FALSE TEETH
TO BITE
STRING IN TWO-·[
RELEASING
ARROW@
WHICH PULLS
CORK FROM
BOTTLE OF
ETHER@,

11M PARTICULAR
ABOUT PiPE
TOBACCOSMOKE ONLY
~A ITS MILDER
AND YET HAS
MORE

FL<WOR.

•
VES PltiNCf AL.BI~T

ti Mn..oeR. 1

cHOICI

TOBACCO IS USS~
AND THI '!IITB
~OV60 BV lilt.
SPECIAL. PltOCE~So
P. A IS 'tlliMP cvr'"~R
COOLER. SMOKINGA-NO PACI<.EO iN A
Bl<7 2•0UNCE TINA!t.,.,NO 60 PIPEFU't
OF PIKE SIA01CIIt6 •

OPPONENT

IMMEDIATeLY
GOES TO SLEEP
THUS lOSING
DEBA1"E

\

r

-

!'

'r

' l

'l'HE NEW ni:EXICO LOBO

~

U Sponsors Business
and Gov't. Meet

~te

l Vi 8 it 0 r Um- for him to dlC, can find someone to
cation and :H1gh Schop
'
for him, he may enJOY tmmortal
Vl'!lSlty of New
life Iromcally enough 1t develops
Fout~h Seasion-Rodey Hall, Unt- thai 1t l!l none othe1· th~n h1s own
vers1ty of New Mex~co, s.aturdii wife, Alcestis, who d1es that hol'
Morning, Dec 7. Chamnan, OJ, J1 husbrmd may hve. Admetus, powerCoons, Mutual Ljfa Insu~ance o., 0 less to prevent the sad event, wit-,
.New York, Albuquolque.
nessea the death of h 1s w:ife and sets
Topic: SociD.~ Security,
abo-ut the task of ptep&ons- for her
HBackground and Need for Socml proper burial, the last rites to the
Security Act of 1935,"-Rtchard J Wlfe o.f a l{mg It remains then fot
Gonznles, Assistant Professor of Eco~ IIetcules, ~pparently a thoughtless
nom 1cs, University of New Mextco, and somewhat :rwtuous guest, to take
DiscusSJon: George Bryan, Pactfic at\ lnlllOJ,'tant part m the turn of
M:utu&-1 Lif~ Insu1unce Co , A1buquer- events

Me~neo,

Friday, December 6, 1935

henhouse
1
th~·~~Ju!~~: ~ t•~~~ h;~~t':e•:::~~
~~~
wit~
the

ByFERNCASEandTIWMl'SON

Typhoid Rabbits
Frat Initiation

~~~,0~~ i~h!h~:;~:,~~~;

t"---------~------------Are 'l!n?< superotitio~?
Phi$ wthe thirteenth issue

In OPEN FORUM

(Continued from page thrae)
(Continued on page six)
d
cbaractel•ized
By the way, the ehte group on the
the student body who Ql'e not affiliatnoon, Der,l, 6, ChQ.nman: C•.
G.
;:::;;;,:
One of the five fratermties on the ed With any social ol'gamzatJon, The
Ward, Las Vegas, New Mextco,.
become language,
a milnure Jpdel
this came thiough With an excellent float, hill sent two of 1t'a favoured pledges
stlong
ae
'
1 bu t
members of the varioue greek letter
TopiC: The Question of Constttt+·
ISsue we wlll attempt to elev~te the
(they're act1ve now) out on a merry
t1onal Changes,
societies are competing to a disnd~
llhterate collegian ftom them plebmn
quest late last Saturday night H,
2 .00 , "The Supreme Court and ou1;
Puze photo of the week: Co1koran the ques~, bore a stukmg resem- vantage With a overwhelmmgly large
Vlewpomts to one of patuctnn cJasr:nConstitutional System''-J. F, Zimand Beyeta takmg n labp:ratory field blanca to tbe Alpha Chi's scavanger number of non-fraternity men. The
C!Sffi
merman, President of the University
tnp m Mesaology-(due t o cImnge m
hunt, except for the fact that the Independent Men and the mass of
of New Me:xico.
our pohcy-we should say an excur~ police weren1t mteiested.
non-fratermty men combmed form a
Discussion:
C. M. Carson, J:,,
We wete QUite diaappomtcd
thut no- swn to View the sp1en dOls of th.e shund. ,.. ,th
this group which force a small ;fraterntty
'fhethe•r
boyssluelds
were or
toldon tothem;
comeIn back
que,
n
d
t
the
Kappa
set)
Transpo1tation
was
furms
e
.,
President, FJrst Nationfll Bank m
ll!I1zabeth Zimmerman acnd Edwm body sont any can Y o
Paul Walters, Jr, Assocmtc ,~.-ro
'
case •t
to be rabMs, and
Albuquerque,
they d•d. The ''abb<ts came from of say thirty or forty (no fratermty
fessor DGi)t, of SoCiology, Umvors1ty Snapp nr e cp.J;t as Alcestm und Admc- house this week for Egad to mast<" by Argobast, !nc
here has many more men) mto unfmr
2 :45 ''Should the Commerce Clause of New Mex1co
us 1espe~tively, while Coach Roy W, sate tho<aughly and thus make heat
T' outs fo< the pa' ts of Romeo and pens belnnd the stables, and had been competition Th1s practiCe should be
be Changed ?''-Joseph Gill, Attorney,
/!Socia] Secuuty Act and State Johnson. Will portray the role of lines agmn-but they
..
Julwi brought forth, llla<y Lou An" well moculated w•th typhmd germs IecttfJed by detc 1 mmmg, at the fust
Albuquerque.
Revenue"-Ru:pert F. Asplund, DJ- I:Ie1cnles.
up-wtth bubble gum, ue
g
derson and Swede, Ruth Wttzel and lMuch to everyone's sorww. The next of the school year, Just what olg&mDiscu!lswn: E L. Moulton, Assts- rec~or New Mex1c0 State Tax-Payers
Stooge Gladdmg, Krtty Flmt and morumg the <abMs went bock to the zat10n each indtvtdual may, compete
croSJty of Klusman and W•ggms
lllncss 'l'nlres 'l'oll
tant General Manager of Chal'les II· Assocmtion, Santa Fe,
Eliza.bcth
Gnswold,
who
was
to
sing
feld Co., Albuq1.1etque.
--- •
Chustenson, Lemonchcck and Mmtho cnges, nnd the
to the with and count him as. a membCl
Hell
Week-pardon
us-Hades Evans Bolt(:m and Frank
doctors for typhmd shots
the
Dh>cuasJon
J
n.
McCollum,
Presipatt
of
Eumelus
1 son of Admetus
whethet he be of benef1t or vice versa,
Floyd Childress, Aud1tor, First Nadent, New Mexwo Educntxonal Asso- and Al~est 1 sJ has been fo1ced, because Week (we nlmost forgot thJS column
'
Among the oth"' thmgs "colleoted"
As thJs is an 1mportant phase of
tional .Bat1k m Roswell.
cmtion
of Illness, to w~thara.w f1om the play. IS m the process of punficntwn) a<e
Oonvnss of local su1t loan shops wns Mane Jenson's most favonto campus hfe, r suggest that, say two
:3 ·15, "The Taxmg Power of the
j'The Pubhc Health P10g1am m She IS bemg replaced by Samm1e l3Int.. becommg populo,, Last wee< •t was show' that there me a few odd sl"d duel<. MarJe was mod, ve•·y mod m members of each orgamzattOn mtarFedeial Government/'-Gcorge C.
mo~:ence Felker lS replacmg the !{ A 'o; thJS week, the S1g Eps tux's left.
fact, She mode all sorts of threats, ested, co-ope 1 ate With the physical edTo.yJor1 Attol'!ley, AlbuquerquP., N. M. Ne v Me>aco'' - J n.. Earp, Duector ton
Eu:eau
of
Pubbc
Health,
Santa
ll'e,
Mtss
Blatton
as
a
member
of
the
ucatton department m drawmg up a
Discussion: Byton 0, Beall, Chief
Dt Sonell lS; opposed
duck flew
through
the door
of ptactwal schedule and means to carDiscussJOn: J u, Scott, D1atuct choms The chorus m Gteek drama l'gmnbt ellmg" in class to the boys
Tax Commisstoner, State Tax Con1Latest pmhangmg ( ") P1lkmgton's so
the theKappa
Kappa.
Gamma
house
plays a VOl'Y important pmt m conHealth Officer, Albuquerque
ry 1t through cff1c1ently Means to
rnisaion,
star and crescent looks mighty mce With a pohte note t1ed around It's
provide for changes, additions, etc '
E. E. Mae.!!, Soil Er('swn Service, nect1on wtth the actton of the play,
Clarence Iden, President, Gloss
on
Amta
Clayton
But
people
ate
still
httle
neck.
The
note
read:
Neal! acc 1dent resulted after dJsshould be provided
and not to be confused With the modAlbuquer'(lue
KeiJy & Co., Las Vegas.
11 Souy Mane, but you know how
uppemance of McCartney from the wondet mg whose K S1g pm was 1 un
ern
npphcat10n
of
"chorus"
m
1ts
re~
Fl'lday Dinnel'-6:16- El FJdel
An Intrammal Participant.
Kappa g1g dance, The cast o£ chtu- mound the table at the lChatnli ban- 1 these-- flatermties are."
Hotel,
GREEK PLAY TO OPEN Jatwn to tlte theater.
One two or maybe even three cups
nctets mcluded. Dmgwall, Deakms, quet at Governor Tmgley's
Faculty 1\Iemhcrs Contribute
Toastmaster, Hon. ~am G. Bratton,
and Jones.
were boll'owed from tha Pike house
Mus1c to the monod1es of Alcestis
Judge Utlited Stntes Circuit Court of THETA ALPHA PHI
FOR TAXI
Appeals.
and a spectal tympam :part were cornfor
the occaswn-without the know!OR DRIVERLESS CA,R
{Continued from page one)
The Pikes saem to have taken ovet
edge of the P1kes-and were late1• reSpeakers: Hon. Clyde Tingley.
posed by Wilham Kunkel Costumes
thts very simpllcit,v which cteates so
that ulhn-swanky cosmopohtan mght
Hon. Devms Ohaver..
for
the
ca[it
have
bean
dcs1gned
by
undomngod. A monu from the
Phone 919 CAB
turned
1
club qf local fame--Le Grande.
Mam Spenker:--.Tohn C. Watson, eallstlcl\lly the 1mp1ession of the Dean Lena Clnuve.
vastne.ss,
beauty
and
gmce
of
an
Courtand
Cllfethere
and six
he1e
we1ehght
alsobulbs
added to
f9rmer Chief Justice Supreme Court
A complete cast of chn1acters and
::)Dcwnt G1eelt palace,
of New Mexico.
the
collectwn,
and
to
top
the
evenmg
others connected with the play will
Latge Cost
off milk was drunk from beer bottles
Fr1day Evening Session
appem
m
the
next
Issue
of
Tl1e
Lobo,
When aU peu;ons concerned m the
through nipp1es on the dance floDr
Third Sesston-El Ffdel Hotel DinBlakemore-Exter
Tickets Available
production of thts play are talten into
ing Room, Fnday Evemng, Dec. 6.
of Le G1tmde. The VICtims all say
account 1t IS pe1haps no exaggeration
W1th final 1chearanls well unde1
MORTUARY
that It was worth cveiy bit of 1t,
Chnirnum: ~upt. D N. Pope, Rosto state that 1t involves the Jargest way1 the Pl oductmn IS rapidly being
A~IBULAN'CE ·SERVICiE , /
we11,
even the typhmd shots, for the JUSt
number of people eve1 connected Wtth ••shaped up" for openmg mght.
reward which came the11• way,
We :Qack the Lobos L/&'
8:00: ~~ClVt1ian Consel"VatiOn Corps"
a dramatie presentation on the cam- 'l'mkets, which were placed on sale
PHONE 442 lGS S. Ynle Ave,
-0. B. Wtvel, Professor of Soctal pus, exceptmg, pe1haps, "N1ght Ovet
Scrence, Eastern New Mextco Jumor Taos,'l success of two years ago Ac- t.wo weeli:s ago, may be secuted from
c.ny membet• of the fraternity, or ftom
Col1ege1 Portales. •
,
tors and chorus alone mvolve a total D1, Gco1ge W St. Clan, head of the
G.
Discussion: MaJor Edward M. Ficof 27 persons, and when stage ctews, Enghsh department, and adVJsor of
kett, Commanding Officer Albuquer~ electnctans, p~•o:perty mnnag;rs, costhe local chapter of Theta Alp]m Ph1
que District, CCC.
S:OO-"Nabonal Youth AdministraPh1ateres held an open meetmg,
tmn"-;'1'. L. PopeJoy, Assistan: ~tate
greatly
mc:reased,
St Sat
CI a Reynolds
v n
Monday
evening, at
Director Nattonal Youth AdmtmstraThe Story in Brief
hall. Dr. George
lnr ga e
tion.
S
The actton of the play cen te rs a bou t talk on the Itahan Madonnas in
tedpamtwith
Discussion:
B. McFarland, r.,
'
f
f K'ng Adrnetus of mg. His ta 1k was supp1emen
Superintendent Las Vegas Schools. A
decreed by the pictures showmg the difference m the
J.
mefendorf, Professor of Edugods that if Admetus when it 1s time [ pertods,

w.

Four Students of U
to Attend NSFA'
in ~ansas City
Jenson, Roehl, Kennedy
and Pearson to Be Delegates from This Univ.
Place of Undergraduates
in Public Affairs Will' Be
Subject Discussed

HOYLER

ttua:!~ die~~;n:lc~ou:~d th~u~~~~~~=r a~~

I

~

w.

w.

p~:~~t~~' ~~ ~aso bee~

•

•

Coach Gwmn Henry was presented With a wnst watch, Wed.
nesd~y mght at the annual footbnii banquet1 by the members of
the 1985 football squaq,
The
Plesentation was made by Jack
Jones, captam Th1s token was
an expresston of the t~am's htgh
tegard fot Coach Henry and h1s
loyalty, frtendshlp, and excellent coachmg that he extended
to the squad,

Jacobs Is Selected
Rhodes Candidate
From New Mex.

'

IIINDU NATIONALIST Sl'EAKS

No. 13

"Alcestis" WiU be One of the First Greek·
Tragedies to be Given in the West
-------------------------:·

Will Appear December 16
Before District Committee in San Francisco

12 Seniors Tapped
by Phi Kappa Phi
in Assembly

-

Deric Nusbaum, Harvard,
Is Other Candidate to
Represent State

I

-

I

I

'fhe aromatic Turkish tobaccos
used in Chesterfield give
them a more pleasing aroma

and taste ...
Every year we import thousands of pounds
from Turkey and Greece

c 1935,

l.!ccnn & Mvus
To~ Co.

THE IMPORT DUTY alone is 35 cents a
pound- but Turkish tobacco is necessary to
a good cigarette.
The right amount of Turkish tobacco,
blended with our mild, ripe home·gtown tobaccos helps to give Chesterfields more aroma,
helps to give them a more pleasing taste.

CHESTER FJELD-A BLEND OF MILD
RIPE HOME-GROWN AND
AROMATIC TURKISH TOBACCOS

/

n.

-

Art PI'ctures Under
p wA Are NOW
on DI'splay

Her~

1\Iar~

Cra£~ flu~

Um~ers•ty

~

Hindu Nationalist t~c
Speaks Ill
adver~slng ~he
Assembly

wl~l
de"d~1

·' ·

·

w

rnovcmen~

!

~"

~

Five Plan tO Attend
Science Meeting

no~

Musi'caJ· rv~..at
' GI'Vi:as
ClJris• tmas aroJ
erVJ.ce unday

s

s

c

Dor~

co~

••~sent

lnter~st

•~

~on,

Dr. Wynn Addresses
Pi Sigma Alpha

~

fo~

as~"tant

I

-

--rr<~~~·~~~>n~~~·
PLAYS LEAD IN ALCESTIS

Committee to Study
State Control of
KOB Appointed

Smoke Clears

tobacco •"s strung leaf by kaf and hung
on long rat:lts like )'OU see below.

'

-

As the

Sun-curing Turltish leaf tobacco. The

j

Play Presenting P1·oblems of Immortality Will
Be
Given by Strong Theta Alpha Phi Cast

'
Theta Alpha Pht 1s presentatJon of
Four Btudents have been chosen
EurJpJdes'
j'The Alcestis'', on Wednasfrom the Umvetsity to attend the
Wilhs Jacobs and Deric Nusbaum
convent1on of the NatiOnal Student
day nnd Thursday evemngs will matic,
Freshman Honor Roll also
Federation of America to be hald m
were selected to represent the state of
so far ns is !mown, the first producAnnounced
by Scholastic
Kansas Ctty, from December 27 to 31
New Mex1co before the dtstr1ct comtion of a Gieck tragedy in the :Rocky
F1·aternity
The Student Council Wlll send Jack
mittee on Rhodes scholarships Thul'l>Mountum 1 cg1on, This play has been
Kennedy, pres1dent of the Assoctated
as one of tl1e fmest of the
xecogmzed
day ntght Wlllia Jacobs is a s e m o r l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Students, and Thelma Pearson1 presiTwelve semot.s Were tapped by Ph1
and
a
maJor
m
the
Department
of
Gt
eek
hagedies, nnd its aunnctent
dent of the Assoctated Women StuKappa Pln, national honmary scholtho! as one of the foremost tragedmns.
Winning Six to Be Given English. Nusbaum iS an anthropoldents as thetr representatives, The
astic fraternity, today m assembly
ogy maJor m Harvard,
pubhcattons on the campus wdl be
"Aiceatrs" IS noteworthy also because
SattJrday
Before
Student
These
students we10 clJOSen for memrepresented by Marie Jenson, editor
rt IS the only Greelc d1ama With what
J acobs1 who JS a student assistant
Body
Dance
1
bership because }If then lligh scholaa~
of the Lobo, nn~ Joe Roehl, busmess
m the Enghsh department, Js also a
may be termed n 11happy endmg,''
manager of the Lobo.
tJc standmg, Those pledged we1e
which otherw1se fulfllla all of the :reTomght at 6:30, twelve stunts w1ll member of the debate squad, and a
Student Atfairs to De Discussed
ICenneth Bulltngton, Wllllllm Atkinquirements of a true trngedy.
be gtven before a 'faculty committee, member of Mu Alpha Nu1 honorary
son, Ann DeHuif,
Students from umvers1ties th1ough~
Autl1cntic Details
Clyde Denton,
who
will
choose
the
aix
best
skits
Re
is
a
bt•Ilanthropology
fraternity,
out tl1e Umted States will attend this
Geo1ge Sadle1, Jack Kennedy, Jay
W1th fmnl and dtess rehen1•sala now
convention to discuss
perplexmg which will _p1oceed to the finals, Sat- hant student, and has consld~rable
Educational Programs Gentt•y, Normal Lmcoln, Marie JenUtday
mght.
p:roblems of collegiate life, and help
reputatwn as a writet-. He has ~t
m
progress under the <hrection of Dr.
Wonld Be Given by
son, Jane Sorenson, Nelson Tydmgs,
decide the place of the undergraduate
Lynn
Mitehell, careful attentton
Ma1a, senior women's honorary, ts tended•the Umversity of New 1\-texJco
State Schools
and Fred Goldsworthy.
m U. S. pubhc affars. Among the sponsoring thta annual event and Will
has been Pllld to authenticity. For ex~
for the last two years, transferring
Important d1scuss1ons to be held are
Mtss Ehznbeth Zhnmel'man
awaid a sliver cup to the be~;;t wom- ftom Chtcago University.
nmple,
arrangement
Dr Chester Russell. secretory of
of
the Atthur
music, Stanley'a
by perm,sion
of tho
those on the NatJOnal Youth AdmtnRad1o
station
KOB may be opertl
G 1
t
d
en's
and
the
best
men's
stunt.
The
Nusbaum, 1Vhose home 1s in Santa
Istration and American participation
Unwe,ity of M•chignn, is based upon
the local chnptsr of Ph, Knppo Phi,
m the Olympics.
prescntntton of the cup Will be made Fe, JS the son of the well-known analso announeed the members of the
"
ree < interpretn ion, on was
used in the presentation of thia: play
a ted unde< the superv,.Jon of the state Freshmnn IIonor Rol'I. The honor
Jack Kennedy, durmg the student thropologist residing there.
by
A partial Jist of guest speakers was
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ent way hOked to Mexican.-United ially for Ph.D, work, but :nevertltelesa, the sophomores. However, if they
be assisted m the direction of 1t by the
Buchanan, Buck: Budnghor1 John,
S~ates relations. Germany's problem, because if it ts the center of life, that lose, the greene1,y Wlll remain until
members of the Spanish department
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WilUam
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on tho other lmnd, is an international is whel'e people should go for study,
and Dl". George St. Clair. Tryouts
Cloughley, Cecil; Creamer, John:
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one. It concerns the Eleventh lntet\W!re hold two weeks ago. The cast
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for
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glory
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national Oiympmd. Since the games
Afternoon dancing hour, sponsored Mnrgusnte; Dinslli, Dante; Gentry,
_
1s as follows:
depend, not upon Germany alone, but nfore Teachers VVanted for tea11ng open the most bags of sand.
Bert; Garcia, Ernest; Gentry, Jny;
l'<esident Jnmes F. z,mmerman, Dona Juana~-------Cirenia Cpntrerna
Last year ti1e freshmen won the by W. A. A., wlii bo furnished
upon all the rest of tJJe nations, tt Second Semester
fight, easily,
music by a newly organized All.Grrls Gerber, R10hard; Godding, Tal; lien" Dean S. l'. Nanninga, Coaches Gwinn Teresa ------------Mercedes Stanton
effects tlteir international inte1ests,
La Priora___________ Jeanne Wickens
Teacl!Ct·s will ho placed duting thc
lJob Darrow, freshman president, Bond.
ing, Jaek; Henry, Joe; IIerrera, Jose. IIenry and
Moulder, Dr. F
Germany canont be permitted fo lay
La
Maestro. ~-~---------Bobbie l{h:k
The
donees,
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are
held
every
fita;
Keithley,
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and
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-------- Mlque]a Apodaca
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until
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!{och,
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morning
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attend
tho
meetmg
This
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includes
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Shortie,
col'ding
to
Dr.
J.
T,
Raid,
chairman
of
With this in mind1 it seems to me
Sor l\fo.rce1a ........ ~ ~--------Nelitll Mejia
11
that this is the right of other na- the Placement Bureau. There is a nsquaw Evans, Charlie Caniield1 six, were organized earlier m the year Lee, Lois; Leybca, Rosalita; L•vmgs" o£ t h c Border Conference nff•cmls
tho purpose of entertainment and ton, Frank; McDonnld,
wMch will be held m Los Cruces to" Cor Sagrarm....~---~- ----Miss Garcia
tions to protest by boycott or other i3hortnge of quahfied teachers at the l<1d Black, Bob Singer, Bob Debell, for
of
helping
those
Who
nrc
learning
to
Joe;
Mierop,
Wilheminia;
Nee!,
Ehza,
day
and tomorrow.
Sor Marlll. Jesus ........ :Martha Megaritty
Stove Rnynotds,
acion, Nnzi exclusion of Catholics and l)resent time D1•, Retd l1as already lJob Dall'ow,
Hermana Inez ---------Matfon Wiley
beth; Norton, Ray; Ordonez, Fanucl;
The opening sesswn of the confer, Hermana
Jewa from the German OOnm, More teceived several cnUs. Those int01est~ Neil Rnndall, Rny Corkoran, BQh dance,
Tornera ______ ~l3etty Mason
The charge of n nicl<el is mnde to Reid, Hownrd; Sainz, Roso Mary; cncc w iII be held Frrdoy evening,
than this, they should obJect abongly ed in s: e c u r i n g teaclling positions Thompson, Bill Paulson, Bill Carr,
!.a Dermandera ____ Eumelia Herrera
holp
eover
oxpenses
of
the
dancmg
Sandoval,
FlorenC<o;
Sharp,
Willlnm,
Members
of
all
Border
Conference
and
James
Spuler.
should caU at the Placement Bureau
(Ctmtlnued on page sJx)
of She1wood, Alice; Stalhngs, Dems-:1 schools will attend. Schedules, rules Las Dos Hermanns . . ~~------- ............... . .
for information about vacancies~
Members o£ the Sophomore team hou•·· :Frances Watson, in
Rnchnel Sanchez; Mela Gonzales
tho hour. ia making greater plans fo1• Stewnrt, George; Stewart, 1fary E.; and othe.• athlctie business wdl be
hnvo llot been announced as yet
tho dancing hours to be 1\pld after Stewart, Mary; Tafoya, l'cdro B ; diseussed, and aetion
be token El Medico_____ ................Alfonso Mirabal
Chrlstnrns.
Wells, Roy; With, Mnrcolle,
upon them,
Antonio -------------.......... Frank Minis
El Poeta_______ "' _____ .,._Ruben Cobos
Un Hombre del PuebJo~ ............... Dick Losh
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